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SCIENCE CURRICULUM

Our science curriculum will provide 
students with the opportunity to 
develop invest igat ive skills, quest ioning 
skills, and crit ical-thinking abilit ies.  Our 
curriculum is layered with content that 
expands on the language arts and math 
curricula.  Students will study: 

- Propert ies
- Matter
- Magnetism
- Sinking or Float ing/Why?
- Ants, butterflies, ladybugs
- Sound
- Habitats/Animals
- Water

M ISSION STATEM ENT

Our mission is to cont inue the excellent 
educat ion that your child has already 
received at Kids First .  We want to help 
your child develop intellectual and 
personal habits and skills that create 
responsible, independent and 
product ive members of society.  
Through  t ime-honored, 
research-driven, and invest igat ive 
curricula your child will learn more than 
just the expected curricula of other 
schools.  By the end of Kindergarten, 
your child will be more than ready for 
1st grade!

 Our desire is to keep the 
student-teacher rat io at 12:2, just like 
our Pre-K classes.  This enables us to 
work individually or in small groups with 
students to create the best learning 
environment possible. 



M ATH CURRICULUM LA NGUAGE A RTS CURRICULUM

A strong  language-arts curriculum must 
have mult iple components, integrated 
with each other that provide a child with 
extensive t ime working on the concepts 
taught.  

Phonics: We will cont inue phonetic 
awareness and phonics by introducing 
vowel sounds, patterns, and uses; along 
with  consonant patterns, beginning 
blends, and rhyming patterns.

Handwrit ing: We will cont inue 
pract icing correct let ter formation and 
writ ing skills which coincide with the 
phonics lesson each week.

Reading: Cont inuing with phonics 
lessons as a guide, students will begin 
reading books that use similar patterns 
and sounds.  An approach of learning to 
read, reading, and reading well is taken.

Our well-rounded math curriculum will 
connect with every subject, be hands on 
and develop crit ical thinking skills.  
Students will study:

- Calendar skills
- Writ ing and making numbers 

through 100
- Graphing
- Ordering and ident ifying numbers 

such as, "fewest, most, etc..."
- Understanding addit ion and 

subtract ion of numbers
- Geometry concepts with basic 

polygons
- Basic measurement
-  Clock skills
- Doubling/halving basic numbers
- Counting by 1s, 10s, 100s
- Making numbers to 500

Our social studies curriculum is 
comprised of two components: history 
and geography.  Students will study:

- Famous Americans, such as 
George Washington, Abraham 
Lincoln, Harriet  Tubman

- Foundation of America: 
Columbus, Pilgrims, The First  
Thanksgiving 

- State of Missouri symbols
- Important people of Missouri, 

such as Lewis and Clark, Harry S. 
Truman

- Native American tribes of 
Missouri

- Geography concepts with an 
emphasis on Missouri geography 

SOCIA L STUDIES CURRICULUM


